
MUSIC stoim:.
MUSICAL LXSTBUMENTS.

M. GREENE HAS OPENED HIS MC-i- cB. Store, one door west of W. Lewis'
Book Store, where lie keeps constantly on
hand STEISWAY & SON'S' aud OAEHLE'S
Piano Manufacturing Company's riANOS,
MASON t HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS
and CARHART, NEEDH AM & CO S'

Guitars, Violins, Fifes, Flutes;
Suiter and Violiu Strings.

Mcsic Books Golden Chain, Golden Show-

er, Goldes Ceosor, Golden Trio, &e., &e.
SHEET MCSIC. He is constantly receiv-

ing from Philadelphia all the latest music,
which persons at a distance wishing, can
order, and have sent them by mail, at

Publisher's Prices
1 puaoa and Organs Warranted for fire

year.
Those wishing to bur any cf the above

are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Ciroulars of Instruments sent promptly up-
on application with any additiunol informa-
tion desired.

B. M. GREENE,
Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.

On door west of Lewis' Book Store.

illFfLLNTOWN TIN SHOP.
A.

i (

HATING purchased the Tin ana Sheet Iron '

located on Bridge Stieet, Mifflin- -
town, I would respectfully inform the public
tost I intend to keep constantly on haud a
general assortment of

COOK & PA3L0. STOVES'
1 in and Japan ware, the largest and best in
the county, and as-t- o quality and workman-
ship cannot be surpassed.

SPOUT1SG, XOOFLXG,
Job snd Sheeting work, will be promptly at-
tended to either in town cr country, brass
Copper and Enameled French Preserving Ket-
tles, Dippers, Brass, Copper, French Tinneu.
Enamelled Hollow Ware, Waffle Irons Coal
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both common and Patent,
and of various measures, always on hand and
for s

in want of anything in the above
line are requested to give tue a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
that I can suit tbem either as regatds the
article or the price.

JQ-O- ld copper. Bras and Pewter bought
and the highest price paid in cash or good

JACOB G. W1NEY.
Oct. 18, 1865. ly.

tBVI BECUT. BAKCEL STRAYER.

New Firm in Patterson.
Gentleman's Furnishing Emporium ! !

Just opened in the new Brick Building. Main
Street, Patterson by Levi Hecht and Samuel
Strayer, a large aud elegant assortment of
Heady-Mad- e Clothiug, consisting in part of

Overcoats, Frock Coats,
Dress Coats, Pantaloons,

Vests, Drawers, Collars,
Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Boots fc Shoes,
And everything usu illy found in a first class
Gentleman's t'nruisning Store.

FAiXUV GO UDS
Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-
est possible living prices.

Laaies' Gaitort aud Shots.

Tbey also invites the attention of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITORS AND 6HOES,
which he wiJ sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTUS.
They have on haud a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, sc , winch are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES & JEWELrT- -

(jold and Silver Watch's,
Clocks. Ear ring).

Plain and fancy rings.
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, &.B., which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

IjiAU the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give us a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

HECHT & STRAYER.
Patterson, April 12, 1805-i-f.

Pennsylvania Paint & Color Works.
Liberty While Lead! Liberty White Lead!

TRY IT! TRY IT!
Wabpanted to covar more surface, for same

Vfi'i'ht, than any other. Buy the lat it is the
cheapest '. Try It ! Try It !
Liberty Lear it whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead v.vers letter thau any other.
Liherty Lead wears longer than any other
Liberty Lead i' more economical than any other.
Liberty Lead it more free from impurities and is

Warranted to do more and belter oiork,
at u given cost, than any other.

Buy the BEST, it is the CHEAPEST.
Manufactured and warranted by

ZKIGECIt & SMIT2I,
Wholesale Drug, Paint Glars Dealers

XO. 13? North Third Street, PaiiABiLPHiA,
iiov. S, 05. -- lm.

FLOUR & Q33ft.
FLOUR and Gr:iin, of all kinds, purchased

rates, or received on storage
and shipped at the usual frieght rates. Hav-
ing bats of our own, with careful captians
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

SULOUFF .FItOW & PARKER.

AND EXAMINECALL Stock of Ready Made Clothing before
you Purchase Elsewhere, you will find on
hand a good assortment for Men and Boys
ware, which wiil be sold cheap for cash or
country produce.

MICKEY & PENNELL,
Ian 1- -tf Patterson, Pa.

salt! salt:: salt:::
A Superior quality, either by single sack oi

quantity. We will furnish Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with the ad
avaon of expenses of freight.

SULOUFF FIIOW & PARKER.

PIRE BI'.IM Y WHITE LEAD
The Whitest, the most durable and the

most economical. Try it '. Manu-
factured only by
ZEIGLER & SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint & Glass Dsalcrf,
,v. 17 Sort rninn s:, rnu A.
.TtB "1 '(Wle

i. w. iiarli:y& co'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar--
mm

gains::
U AVISO PURCHASED FROM MANS
L L bach & Van Ormer the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the comer of
Bridge and Water streets. Mifliintown. Penn
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Public that we have just received a large and
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the
Fall and Winter Trade fur 1S65.

such as
Over Coats. Dress Coats, Business Co.itf

Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,
Boots and Shoes of every description,
style and quality, for mule or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also, Cat pets. White 8hirts, Fancy Over

Shirts, Under Shirts. Orawers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars,

Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Um-
brellas, Travelling Bags &o.

A.so, thelatesl styles ol Ladies Cloaks, Cir-
culars and Furs.

Persons in want of anything in our line will
save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
boll cheap for cash.

8Qj Don't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water Sireets.

D. W. HARLEY & Co.
Oct. 4, '65.

NEW
JEWELR STORE.

"TMIE undersigned would respectfully ?
A inform the eitizeus of MitOintnwn tjfpL

and vicinity, that he has opened a Jew-&,- u

elry Establishment on Main Street, Mifflin
town, in Thompson's HoIpI, third door from
the corner, where be will keep constantly ou
hand and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general variety of CLOCKS. FINGER
RINGS, BREAST PINS. EAR KINGS. Gol.l
PENS, and PENCILS. SILVER PLATED
W AKE, SPECTACLES, together with a com
plete assortment of Fancy Giods.

eo)The repairing of Clocks, Watches ami
Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notice
and on very reasonable terms. All work war
ranted to give satisfaction. The public are
respectfully invited to give a call.

THOMAS R. McCLELLAN.
Aug. 30. 1805.

Premium
CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

Orrica or tub Cocktt
Aqbici LTl'BL Society, V

TerrysviUe, Oct. 16, 103. J
WE do hereby certify that the Committee

on Mamifactuied Articles has awarded to
Charles W. Weitzkl the First Premium foi
the most substantial, neatest made, and best
finished sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, Treat' r.
William Hexch. Sec'y. jnl3

NOTICE!
Ladies wishingto.be supplied with nea

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
to call on II. D. WELLER, at his shop to,
Main Street above Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every style at moder-
ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Terms: CASH. II. I). WELLER.
MiSlintown, July 2rth 'Go.

II. F. SAIGElt
wnu

rElPEfl & n.lRKLGY,
MANUFACTURERS

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS & SHOES
!Vo. .'tor 111 Third Mitel, IMiii
M. G. PEIPEU, II. II. A AKKLKY
BfcjJ"" I'artiailar attention paid to orders. "Igis

J. H. B OI.1 MAN. u. hoi.i.man

RULL.M nitOTIJ Ens.
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

MAI StTKKKT
TWO Doors North of Liclford's Store.

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

"ITJE WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
the attention of the public to our

Stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
FAXCY SOArS,

and a large variety of notions ; as also to oar
STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKLSWATCH CHAINS, DREAST-Pt.N- S,

EAR AND FINGER RINGS,
SPECTACLES &.

JfAS"" WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds of

T ewelryepaired at the shortest notice and on the
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

83" ORDERS from PHYSICIANS prompt-
ly attended to. A liberal discount to Phy.
sicians,

Sept. 27, '6.V-t- f r.OI.LMAN BROTHERS

Prime Rio Coffee, Prepared Cottoe, Pulver-
ized Sugar, Crushed Sugar, N. O. Sugar,
S. H. Sugar, N, O. Molasses, S. II. .Molasses,
Lovcrinz SvriiD. rii.nlnio Mn.,,1 i?;n
S.'arch, Niumcga, Cloves, Cassia, Ginger, Corn
oiarcu, risn, can, sc., ac, lor sale cheap at
thiNRW Stohe in Patterson.
Jani-- tf j n r r ti
AFULL assortment of TRUNKS and TRAV-ELVIS-

BAGS a I Xfirrns ...t.
as Hose. Gloves, Buck Gloves and Mils, (very

4uiimy.i ivia uioveg lor ladies aud. gent g
unfinished Kid. at

KPLOPFF, FP.OW ft PARRTr.'S

SHRE8SMERJS
BALSAMIC COUGH SVRUP

For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whping
Cough, Asthma, Lronchitis, Sjnttivg
Blood, Pain and Weakness of tie Breast,
Diffu-vlt- of Breathing, &c.

This syrup is a purely Vegetalle Compound
it is pleasant to tai e. anu never uoes mjury;
but owing to itstqurifyinff qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. Its effect f is
truly wonderful soothing, calming acd allay
ine the most violent Conghs ; Purifvine,
Strengtnening and Invigoratingthe whole sys-
tem ; calming and soothing the nerves; aiding
and facilitating Kxpecoration, and healing the
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root
of DISEASE, and driving it from the system.

CROUP.
No child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is

properly used andu?iedin time. Mothers hav-

ing crottpv children should watoh the first
show of the Disease, aud always keep this
llemeuy at nana.

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by no other preparation.

Trice 60 cents per Bottle.
Prepared by S. A. OUTZ'S & BRO., At

their Wholesale Drugaud Medicine Depot, No.
110. Franklin St. Baltimore, Md. Sold bj all
Druggists and Store-keepe- rs throughout the
United States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

gutw and (Cattle gcivte.
These Powders
will strength-
en theStouiaeh
and Intestines,
rleanse them
from offensive
matter, tnd
bring them to
a healthy sfete.
Thev are a

rare preventive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the licrm,
inch as Ulan-aVr- a.

Yellow
Water,

Founder,
Heaves,
Klavjring,
Ooughs, Fe-

vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Ener-1- 7.

kc.
In ooor, animals, it has the

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the w ind, strength-

ens the Appetite, and gites to the Dorse a
fine, ftnooth and glossy skin thus improv-

ing the appearance, vigor and spirit cf this
aoble animal.

FOB MILCH COWS.

Tne property this Powder poswsri In In-

creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, give
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every person keeping
a Cow. By actual experiment it h:is proven
that it will increase the. quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent er.i maV the Eittcr
firm and sweet. . In fattening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and
makes them thrive much faster.

H O O 3.
In all Diseases of

the Swine, such ns
Cooshs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver,

c. By putting
from balf a paper
to a caner of these
Powders in a bar-- tZ?r&,
Ml V,t-;i- t lh. .

above Diseases can be cured or entirely pre
vented. By using theao Powders the Jlog
Cholera can be pre nttd.
Prioe 25 ct3. per Paper, or 5 FaperaforSl.

PHKPAUED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & EKO.,
AT THKIB

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPGT,

JTo. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore. KL
For Sale by Druggists and Storckeepti

throughoit the Uniu.d States.

Fourrs MixrunE.
Tlie best Liniment for Jut aiiiZ Beast

hoic iu use.

Is a safe and reliable Reme.lv for tht cure
of Kheumatisiu, Paiiifnl Nervous affections.
Sprains, Burns, Swellings, and all Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

(In Horses it will never fail to cure Poll
Evil, Fivtula, Old Running Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Spraius, Bruises
Scratches, Crocked Hoofs, Chafes Saddle 0
Colar Gall, CniS or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef-

ficacy.
RHEUMATISM.

Tersons afflicted with this Disease, no mat-

ter of bow long standing, can be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There s nothing in the world so sure aTid il
gocd to take away bad CORNS and cure Fros
Biles as this preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 3oand
75 cents a Bottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ'St BRO.,

At their Wholesale Drug and Medicine De-

pot, No. 110, Franklin St., Baltimore Md.
For sale by Druggists and Sloix keepers

throughout the United States.
The above Medicine can be had at manu-

facturer's Prices of B. F. Kepner, Mifliintown;
Johnson HnlluKay & Cowden, Philadelphia --

J. J. Dender Co., Pittsburg, Pa.; Langk;
lin & Wheelitg, V- -

Aug- - 3, 1865-l- y.

INVENTORS' CFnCES.
i) ' E P I N E U I L & EVANS,

Civil Ekginkkrs asd Patent Solicitoks,
Ho, 435 Walnut St., Fhilad'a.

Talents solicited Consultations on Engin-
eering, Draughting and Sketches, Models and
Machinery of all kinds make and skilfully at
tended to- - Special attention given to K EJECT-
ED CASES and INTERFERENCES. Au-
thentic Copies of all Documents from Patent,
Office procured.

N. R. Save youselres useless trouble nud
travelling expenses, as there is no actual need
of personal interview with us. All business
with these Offices, ean be transacted in wri-
ting. For further information direct sbove
with stamp enclosed, for Circular tvi-- li refer-
ences.

January 17. !''- - ly.

AT T II E

JXTow Firm
OF

SULOUFF, FROW AND PAKKEIt,

IS Tim CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

MMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Pl'R-J- L

chased the stock of good formerly be-

longing to Sulouff & Stambaugh, and hnvjug
ailded to it quite an assortnieut from the Phil-
adelphia market, are now rady to suplly the
citiiens of Mittiintocn aud vicinity with any-
thing and everything that is usually kepi in
a country store, and a great m:my I Lings that
haie never been kept before. We are deter-mUe- d

to sell goods at a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an object for the people to buy
frosi us. A large slock of DRY GOODS, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MERINOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all wool,

FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)
PLAIN WOOL DELAINES

DRESS FLANNELS,
PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,

WHITE FLANNELS,
BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,

REL' FLANNELS,
MUSLINS,

RREAKFAST SHAWLS, &c, &c.
Can be had at

SULOUFF, FROW ft PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS COOD5:
lilack Shawls.

Veils, Colars,

Cilovea, ClauntU-ts- .

Second .Mourning Balmorals,

Hood, Ac, Ac.

Everything dnsirnbie in this lino, and a

vciy large stock,

At Suloiiif, I'row A-- I'nrktT's.

assortment of Gcutleman's Guods.VFULL of
Cloths,

Casshiere,
Satinetis.

Oca- - Coatings,
Vestbigs.

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW ft r.VRKER'S.

The Long Looked For Coins at last
TIIE CELEBRATED

Florence Sewing J!r.l.ii:c.

This machine is the most perrect instru-
ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
by mae.ltiurry in- tho wnrl'l. r is gimple nniJ
perfect in lis mechanical con.ti ucii-- n. The
feed may be reversod at any poiM desired
without stopping, which is a great advautage
in fasteumg the end of suan.s.
U makes FOUR . DIFFERENT STlTCHE.f.

Lock. Knot. Douhle L'ck, Itoublr h'not.
each stiicu perfect and alike ou both
sides uf the fabric.

Operaiors can select any stitch they want and
change from one s: tsa to another with-

out stopping the machine.
Its stitches cannot I o excelled for tiripnesf.

ilacticity durability and beauly of finish.
No diflicul'y experienced iu setting across

thick seams.
.Sews light and heavy fabrios with equal facil-

ity.
It will Braid, Tuck, (,'uil!. Cord. Ilm, Fill.

Jiuid, tinthtr, and sew all kinds of Pitch-
ing required by families and manufacturer.
The work wiil feed eii'uer to the right or left

without slopping the machine.
T!ie most inexperienced find no --difficulty in

using it.
ise thoroughly practical and easily under

s'ooi
It has wo aprings to yt out of order, and will

last a lilctime.
I: runs easily, and is almost noisel-s- .

It is the most rapid sewer in the world; mult

iiig ' Hitches 10 each revolution.
It Uses the seme size t hie id ou both sides of

the fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mackincrs being on

lop of the table.
l.very machine is tearrtnted to give entirt sat- -

ufaciion, and lodo;.il (ha! is claimed for it.
Miss Cabuik E. A'tam iiaigii is the agent

for this county. By calling at her residence
on M,;in .Street. Mililintown, one of these ma
chines can he seen in operation.

SeptcniberPi, .

IN TU0JIPS0NT4) Vfi.
0:0

TUST opened in the New Ftore Room under
v the Odd Fellows Hall, in Thompsontown,
Juniata county. Pa., a well selicte.l and ele-
gant assortment of Dry Goods, consisting in
part of

Ijudirs' Dress Goods,
Such "as Dc'aincs, Challies. Lusters, Alpaccas.
all wolol Delaiues, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
a full assortment of Ladies White and Faucy
Goods, and a large assortment of

STFLE DEY GOOES,
Donstantly on baud and for sale cheap for
Cash, by.

Tw. II. WRIGHT.
Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTHrGG EMPO-

RIUM in the same building. An elegant
of ready made Clolhinng for Men

rud Boys, consisting in part of Fan?y Frock
Coats, Dress Coals, Pants, Yests Driwers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

lints & t'njs, Boots shot's,
And everything usually found in a first class
Gcnileman's Furnishinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and Balmoral Fine Shoes, for Misses and Chil-- 1

dren. Carpets and Oil Cloth, &c. Also, a good
stock ot

C'roceries, (ueenswarc,
Hardware an4 Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paints,
aud all such articles as are usually fuuud iu u
country store.

Bgft 'iho highest prices paid fir country
produce. fcij""Guou sold ul smull profits,
lor Cash.

Call and examine my Stock and see for
yourself, as 1 am always ready to wait on cus
turners, just above the Square at Wright's
Cheap Cash Store and CiitUuj Sxpciium
TUcrccutcva, Pa.

Tun peculiar taint !4 infection which wo
call v lurksSr ?! in tlie of
multitudes o.'iticn. It
titlicr I'ruduers or U
productd by an cii-- -

f"'l.Ud, vitiatvd stato
"of the I UhhI, wliorviu

that liuid becomes in- -

fejf M'Sri!z1ate "tol forces in tla-i-VAimrig'yt ma action, and
dcavos the to
fall into disorder and

decay. The scrofulous contiiiiiinuliu.'i is va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, luir
living, disordered uigetiun from unliealthy
food, impure air, f;il!i and filthy l abits,
the depres.iiifr viefc-8- , ami. uImjvc all, by
tlie venereal infection, Whatever lie its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending " from i rents t children unto
the thinl and fourth generation ; " indeed, it
veins to be the rod of Him who r.oy.s, " I witi
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." Tlie diseases it originates tako
various names, accordiii? to the organs it
attacks. In tlie lungs. Scrofula piotluces
tubercles, and linxlly Consumption ; in the
elands, swellings which suppurate mid he-

roine ulcerous sores; in the Moimicli and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; oa
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous altet-tions-

These, nil having the same origin, require tho
same remedy, iz.. purification and invigora-tio- n

of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. Wiiii
fciLle, foul, or corrupted Mood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of tlie flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla
vi compounded from the most effectual anti-

dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afjiictinjj distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far st:po-ri- or

to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by till j have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints
is iiuh'sputa! ly proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and reniuikabie cures it
lias made of the following diseaes: King's
Evil, cr Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Kose or St. Antuony's lire,
Salt Rhemn, Scald Head, Coughs iroui
tuberculous deposits) in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy. Neuralgia,
Dyspspsia or Indigestion, Syphilis nud
Syphilitic Infection?, Mercurial Tiscve-- ,
Ff Ello VfcikTieSSS', and. indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Mimitu reports of individual
cases may b? found in Alu'.h Amli:i-a-

Almanac, which is furnished to the diiieei.-- u

for pratuitous distribution, wherein mav be
learned the directions for its use. and fome
of the remarkable cures which it ha made
when ail other remedies had f.iicd to i.rbud
relii f. ' Those ca-- are pnr;;-e!- v t; ken
from nil sections of the count iy. in order
that every reader may l ave? aci t to some
one who can f. ei:k to him o 'its I era tits from
personal c.vjierience. Scrofula depress s the
vital cnerKiei:. and thus lervrs its victims f.u
more fnliject MdistiKc and its falal ts

tlian are healthy cenftitution. Ilerce it
tends to shoiten, and docs greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
last important c of these considerations has
led us to spend years in j a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
titier to the puLlic under the name of Avki:
S.ItsArAitn.i.A, although it comfwiseti of
ineretlii'nis, rome of which exceed tl.e l.et
uf Surtaparilia in alterative power, l'y iu
Hid you may protect yourself tiom the snfier-iri- fi

and danger of these di.-- tiers. Puree
ut the foul corruption that rot and fester

in the blood, pyrjre out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-

liar virtues this remedy stimulates the ital
functions, mid thus expels ilie
Which lurk within the .ysteiu or luisi out
on any part of it.

Vi'c ki.o-.- the public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sarij'in tiia. titht
jiroti lunch and did to:tl iiv; : I nt thtv

be tU ceived nor disiippoiiited 1:1

this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-

dant trial, and there remains no quest:. .it of
;ts surpassing excellence for the euro of the
atilictin diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a iciy
different medicine from any other whi' h hu
been before toe people, and is far more ef-
fectual than any other which has titr Lvl
avuilablu to thein.

ciiETiuY iT.crron a i
the "World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Ii:cipit!iir Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive pautitU
in advanced ttagca

of tho disease.
This has been so loiijj used and so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public tiinl its tjuaiitv is kt pt
up to the b 'st il ever has been. ; od that it
nay be relied on to do all it has ever den.-- .

iVcpaied by li:. J. ( . Avkr v: Co..
ViactictU aud Att'tlyticat t emiiii,

I.owcil. Mass.
Sold Ly all druggists, every where.

FixxrjOLi'fc'Cg.zro
We have opened the lai'RC Ronm just oppo-

site our Store in Patterson where we orfer
nr sale at low prices a general assortment of

TABLES.
CHAIRS.

SOFAS,

BEDSTEADS,
MATTRESSES,

TRUNKS,
carpets,

STAXHS.
racks,

AD
Manv other articles for house furnishing

HEC1I I & STRAYER- -

GOODS at NEW PJUCES
AT MRS. F- - HAXXEMAS'S

IX PATTEPwSOX,
-- o-

"ITTHO has just returned from the City with
11 a large assortnieut of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in part of Dounets and Silks,
Flowers and Trimmings. Eujb'.r b ries, Lace

Goods, Handkerchiefs, lialmoral Skirts, Hoop

Skirts, Cloves, Bead Crimps and Ornaments,
Nulious and small wares, forming the best

assortment of
FALL AXI WINTER (JOODS

the County.
She solicits a call from the public, being

contideut that she can suit ell.

best quality of MXCKEHF.L, Mil
THE and SHAD always on hand. And

of Plaster and Calc'inealso, a good supply

0
HEADQUARTERS J

Mpk!'.i.W
--ZK :W

jjifflinlown Chair Manufactory.

W. WE1TZKL would inform theC1HARLES of Juniata count v. that he con- -
tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well known
old stand in Water street, where he is at ail
times prepared to receive order for Windsor
Chair of every description, including Settees,

' Largo Kecking Chairs, Sewing Rocking Chairs,
Childrens' Cbnirs, Counting House Stools. Cain
Seat Chairs, Car Room Arm Chi Irs, and every
thing pert-linin- to his business, all of whicb,
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He

' is now prepared to Wholesale work at city pri-
ces. Prompt attention will be given to Kepa-iric- g

All work done cheap and expeditiously.,
'

Sawed Poplar Plank and Scactling taken is "

exchai (re for furniture.
sFurnituie Koora on Main street; oppo

site the Post Office.
CHARES WEITZEL.

S ptember 5, lS62-t- f.

GO AND SEE
THE

FALL AXD VLTfi ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STOKE OF

JOS. M. BELFORD.
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He ha bought hia
acsnrtmem at such prices that he cirhnol be
undersold by any in the country. Special at- -j

tention paid to purchasing goodsin thecityper
erderat the shortest notice.

F.very effort will be made by him to give Hat.
! isfaction to those who may favor him with a call

LADIES' DIIESS GOODS !

r.lach and Fancy Silks, Perjtcs Lawns.
Me.rie Antique, Grenadines, luteals,
Pure Chtlii, lirilliautea. Gingham bawns,
Ooaitazinels, Ad wool d'haines.
Caehmcres, Peplins. Alpacas, itc.
4 full ncsnrhtiont nf WhlfA l)r (annilQ Vllt.
lius. Ihocha an I other Sbawla, Bounets, P.on- -j

net Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, ic. Also, Col-- I
iars, UcJeibieercs, Handkerchiefs in great va

. DiirGS.,

A large quantity of Drugs, also

on hand. Prescriptions filled.
He has also lak in a large stock of Wool,

Cotton and Rag Carpets, Od Cloths, Mailings,
&c, at the lowest pric-- s.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the bigheit market price
will be paid by

J. 51. BEI.FOKP.

rcrrysviilc Marlle Work,
undersitrne.l desires to inform theTHE of Juniata County that he has taken

rvri lh w.'lr,f bitrlv nvnml hv Hpnrv
Willi in Perry sville. Tilieve he may f-- found

j ready to execute jobs in his line of business
t sn,h ns Tomb Stones. Monitmems, M:irh!e
Slabs, Table Tups, &e. .c. He l eii.-ve- s that
a luiis experience and knowleue

ill enable hiui id jrive entire "iisfartioa to
all who may patronize him. (live him a rail
as he feli.s confident that for neatness cheap-
ness and despatch he ennnnt Ye excelled.

('HAS. l'..MEUSti.N.
Apr. 2"uh

TAILORING ESTA U LI S liYr.

WM. WISE. Merchant Tailor. 1ep leave
to inform his friends and the pu lie generally
that he has just ope.-- out a large and faabiou-abl- e

nsfrtuien! of
FALL AND WINTER G00D3,

j hicfa he is reaiy to mi.ke to order promptly
and on tlie most reasonable terms. 'Jfae

pr.b'.ic generally will find it to their interest t

call at liis room above
'

FA KICK'S Tl X SHOP,
nn Pridge street. Mifliintown, Pa., and inspert
my (looos and workmanslup before purclms- -
ing e!eherc. I warrant all clothes to tl or
no saie.

SIiJGET.'S SEWING MACHINE.
BIU.All persons desirous nf purcharin .117

of Sis. .i n s Sewino Mt'iiixts will obtain ail
necessary infurmatijn on the subject and see
them in operation it my establishment, if
favored with their orders I will fit them up a
belter machine tUnt'i prremt. rheuprr than ever
hitherto done irj this county. No family should
he without a machine jan I, 01-- tf

JfJi?" Persons can be supplied with Coal.
Plaster, Siu &c, at the lot st price, by our
ajrent at omp'ontown, ELIHl" l'.ENNFR.
f4ho is nls amhori7ed to purchase Grain and
give the h jtbesl market Prices.

fitaj- - .Mr. ("LINE is, also, our aulhoriied
ajrent at Perrysville to purchase Crain and
sell Ccml. riaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call and you cannot fail to be
pleased.

t-- if Hiil.est prices pai I for Country Pro-duc- c,

and taken in exchange for goods.

SUI.OITF, I ROW, A I'AKKER.
October, lsriS.

AT7E hai one room rlevoteu entirely to
Ger.tts Furnishing Coods and Ready

Made Ciothiiig, such as
Coats, Pauls, Vests,
Over Coa's, lioois & Shoes,
Hats A Caps, W bile Skirte
Flannel Shirts, Undershirts, aud

Prawcrs.
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

OFF AT COSTgELLINC
As the roeri now occupied by me as a Cloth-

ing Store, will be occupied for other purpo-
ses the Spring. I now offer my enure
stoik of CI.(CllN(l at cost prices, for
OVER COATS. URF.SS COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, UNDER 6EOTUING, ie. Giveiuea
all.

Dec. ft. '65. F. M. MICKEY,

and well selected stock ofViAKCE comprising Ham, Shoulder, Ba-

con, Mess Pork, Fl' iir Spices, ic Le. at
fcLLOUiT, iUO" .


